
LIBRAFY TO A ED

The regular meeting of the Elwood Library Board was held
in the library Tuesday, January 3, 1956 at 7:30 P.M. with the
following members present: Mr. Hadley, Mr. Allen, Mrs. Bohlander,

Armfield, Mrs. Fitzpatrick and Mrs.
The meeting was onened by the President, Mrs. Bohlander, who

asked that the minutes of the last meeting be read, which minutes
were read and annroved

The acting librarian read the librarian’s report which
showed the financial condition of the library to be as follows:

1, 1955

and seconded byArmfi eldA motion was made by Mrs.
renort be accepted and

The satire librarian then read the Treasurer’s report

which itemized the expenditures totaling $1,7]

the report a motion was made by Mrs. Fitzpatrick and

seconded by Mr. Allen that claims be allowed and orders drawn

for swiet

A letter

Due to incomplete

it was suggested that Frs. Bohlander

wri te to him

ii
i

§ 2,328.45 
6,047.34

26.30 
3.50

11 .20
8,416.79 
1719.67 
6,696.92

read! n»

i

I

I

Balance or hand Dec.City tax settlement 
Fi res FeesLost books

Total
Expenditures for Dec. 1955
Balance Jan. 1, 1956

1
Mrs. Fitzpatrick that the librarian’s 

placed on file. Motion carried.

G j

Indiana 0

MINISES 01 RECtTTLAE

Mrs.

Information In the letter,

9.87 and after

Stickler, acting librarian.

for more information including age, marital status,

TBETI' f Ch' ThE ELWOOD

application was read from Bert A. Thompson,

213 E. Monroe St. ,



complete history of excellence for the

Mrs .
Mr. Stevens, All er;chairman; Mr.yea r;

and Mrs. Arm Held.
The board discussed the mitten tree in the library which, was

The board heartily endorsed theof the Sal vat!on

of the act*nr librarian.
theis being all the business to cone before said board,

past 5 years, references, 
c- -t cation grade end • ny other pertinent information.

Bohlsnder appointed the following nominating committee 
for officers for next

irmy, 

continuance of the mitten tree in future years at the discretion

O' ____
Secretsry.

meetJny is now adjourned.

ex*ibited durin? the Christmas season. Forty-three pairs of 
mittens vrre received to be distributed through the local branch



MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE ELWOOD LIBRARY BOARD

The regular meeting of the Elwood Library Board was held in the
library on Tuesday evening, February 7th, 1956, at 7:30 O’clock P.M. with the

Mrs. Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Jordan, Mr. Allen, Mr.followingpresent:
There was also present Mrs. Stickler, the acting lib-Stevens, and Mr. Hadley.

rarian.
In the absence of the President, Mrs. Bohlander, the Vice-President,

Mr. Stevens, presided, and asked that the minutes of the last meeting be read,

which minutes were read and approved.

The acting librarian read the librarian’s report which showed the

financial condition of the library as follows:
$

Total 7,346.45
Expenditures for month of January 1,967.06
Balance on hand February 1, 1956 5,379.39
A motion was made by Mr. Allen and seconded by Mrs. Fitzpatrick

that the librarian’s report be accepted and placed on file, which motion was un
animously carried.

The acting librarian then read the Treasurer’s report which item-

a motion

The acting librarian coiamented

was very good

at the
Edgewood School.

at the Elwood Public Library, 

were between 600 and 700 books

6,696.92
611.53
31.25
6.75

ized the expenditures totaling $1,967.06, and after reading the report, 
was made by Mrs. Fitzpatrick and seconded by Mrs. Jordan that the claims be allowed 
and orders drawn for the same.

on the fact that the library in
stalled in the Edgewood School had a circulation of 1871 books which 
and which would off-set the decrease in the circulation 
She stated that at the present time there

Balance on hand January 1, 1956 
Receipts from township 
Fines 
Fees

Mrs. Armfield,



Mrs. Stickler gave the annual report as follows:
$ 7,018.00
16,307.00

25,387.00Total
17,938.00Expenses for year 1955
7,449.00Balance on hand January 1, 1956

and seconded by Mrs. Fitz-A motion was made by Mrs. Armfield
Patrick that the annual report be approved and various members of the Board ex

pressed their appreciation to Mrs. Stickler on the fine report and for the work

done and the improvements on the library and asked that some report be prepared

for the Elwood Call-Leader.

Mr. Stevens stated that the applicant for the position of lib-

rarlan for the Elwood Public Library had not answered Mrs. Bohiander’s letter in

President - Mrs. Bohlander

Vice-President - Mr. Hadley

Secretary-Treasurer-Mrs. Jordan,

vote for Mrs. Bohlander

and for Mrs.

above officers.
Jordan for Secretary

cast by the Secretary-Treasurer for the

1,580.00
465.00
17.00

Mr. Stevens asked for the report of the nominating committee and 
since he was chairman of the committee, he reported that the nominating committee 
had nominated the following:

Balance on hand January 1, 1955 
Tax money received from the City 

of Elwood
Tax money received from PipeCreek

Township
Fines and fees
Lost books

whereupon Mr. Allen made a motion that the report of the nominating coranittee be 
accepted and approved, which motion was seconded by Mrs. Fitzpatrick and unanimously 
carried. Mr. Stevens asked for any additional nominations for President, Vice- 
President, Secretary-Treasurer, and no additional nominations were made and * motion 
wa» made by Mrs. Fitzpatrick and seconded by Mrs. Armfield that the no.inetions be 
closed and the Secretary was instructed to cast the unanimous 
for President; for Mr. Hadley for Vice-President;
Treasurer, which vote was

which she asked for certain pertinent information concerning his background and 
educational training.



Mrs. Stickler mentioned that on February 27th there wouxd Le a
meeting for the Library Board Trustees at Greenfield, Indiana, and that the after
noon meeting would start at4:00 and after the dinner, there would be an evening
meeting and that this meeting was especially beneficial to the newly elected
Trustees as the program was arranged to give them much needed information con
cerning their duties and obligations. Mrs. Stickler also stated that she be in
formed concerning reservations for any of the Trustees.

This being all the business to come before said board, the meet
ing is now adjourned.

Secretary
n / n
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MINUTES OF A REGULAR MEETING OF THE ELWOOD LIBRARY BOARD

The regular meeting of the Elwood Library Board was held in the

library on Tuesday evening, May 1st, 1956, at 7:30 o’clock P.M. with the following
Mr. Shickleypresent:

the acting librarian.and Mr. Hadley- There was also present, Mrs

The meeting was opened by the President, Mrs. Bohlander and

In the absence of Mrs.she asked that the minutes of the last meeting be read.

approved.

The acting librarian read the librarian’s report which showed
the financial condition of the library as follows:

1956

$ 2,507.29Tota 1
1,370.97Expenditures for month of April

$ 1,136.32Balance
and seconded by Mrs. Arm-AlienA motion was made by Mr.

field that the librarian’s report be accepted and placed on file, which motion
was unanimously carried.

The acting librarian then read the Treasurer’s report which
itemized the expenditures totaling $1,370.97 and after reading the report, a motion
was made by Mrs. Fitzpatrick and seconded by Mrs. Armfield that the claims be allowed
and orders drawn for the same.

Mrs. Bohlander mentioned that the entire staff attended the
district meeting in Lafayette and she asked Mrs. Stickler to make a report on the
meeting.

and that she was amazed
that so many areas of the state covered by libraries and it

In the after- 4

co-operation ofthe libraries with schools

$ 2,446.79
54.10
2.75
3.65

Mr. Allen,

‘“ay 1, 1956

Mms. Bohlander,

Stickler ,

Ltrs. Armfield, Mrs. Fitzpatrick,

were not serviced or 

is now the purpose to extend library

Balance on hand April 1, 
Fines
Fees
Lost book

Jordan, Mr. Hadley acted as Secretary-pro-tem and read the minutes which were

Mrs. Stickler stated that at the librarians' meeting, the 

theme of the morning session was "Serving rural areas"

service to the uncovered areas.

noon, a discussion was held concerning the



That in the past, the library has been neglectedand other educational units.
tax-wise and that the schools have been procurring an increased budget each year

That the library should have more

while the libraries have
That one method of procurringsuffered by not being able to have an increased budget.
to the needs of the 1 ibis by educating the adults of the community asmore money

rary.
Mrs.

one

actually supervising the library work.

are
She further stated that the Elwood library

Mr. Allen stated

written to various schools and Library School of
no one to the

I y of Mich-

of

several
was r*c*ived fromA

Mrs. Bohlander stated that she was impressed by one remark that 
in some cases more stress and importance is attached to the manner in which the books 

kept and handled than is given to the selection of the books for

I

\

while the library budget remains consistent.
operating funds and that the librarian's salary should be comparable to that of

That the schools have made the people tax

the library.
was very fortunate in having Mrs. Stickler 

in that she had used very good judgment in the selection of books.
that he had heard many favorable comments concerning

only a few persons seemed to be in favor
person remarked that it was better to have a

aid. the mere mention of federal aid was revolting to most people as the local 

library unit would lose control of the library and the federal government would be

a school teacher with a masters degree.
the need for additional educational facilitiesconscious and they have stressed

not been advertising their needs, consequently

the Library School of the 
igan stated they had no prospects at this time; 
Library Science stated that they would endeavor 
qualified persons and forward the

Stickler have 
of the State Library in order 

to procure names of qualified personnel for our library. Several letters hav r 

answers have been received from the
the University of Illinois in which they stated they had no ore to recommend; 
Library School of Indiana University stated that they would review their 
forward a list of qualified parties;

, have

Fitzpatrick mentioned that at the Trustees" meeting, 

of federal aid to the Hilaries and that 

high tax rate than to have federal

our library and its facilities.
During the past month, Mrs. Bohlander and Mrs.

contacted Miss Warren of the Certification Department

same to the library.

°chool
names of

A letter

files and
Universit 

and the Western Reserve 
to procure the



I library work at it is

time and she stated that she would not be interested
to leavej however, she washad been in the work in Bloomington too many years

grateful with having been considered.
Mrs. Bohlander stated that Miss Warren had no qualified per

sonnel at this time, but that she would keep our situation in mind and forward any
No starting salary was mentioned to Miss Warren butinformation she might receive.

Miss Warren askedthat will be left open until after talking with the applicants.
whether or not the libazry would be interested in paying the costs and expenses that

the applicant incurred in coming to Elwood for an interview, and this matter was
briefly discussed, but no action was taken on the same.

This being all the business to come before said board, the

meeting is now adjourned.

Lois Henze of Bloomington, formerly of Elwood, who is in the
in working in Elwood as she

y

Secretary-pro-ten^
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